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H A Y T E R B R O T H E R S
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, SHOES, CENTS’ FURNISHINGS

THE STORE WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY HARMONIZE

Powder Explosion Obliterates 
a Tow n.

Fontanet, Ind., was practically 
destroyed Tuesday by the explosion 
of the plant of the Dupont Powder 
company. The dead number fiom 
25 to 45. Over 600 persons were 
injured, and every building in the 
town was wholly or partially level 
ed to the ground. Where stood a 
thriving and busy town of 1,000 
people there is ruin aud scattered 
wreckage. Five hundred inhabi
tants, all more or less wounded, re
mained to gather their scattered 
household goods aud sleep under 
tents or cots guarded by soldiers of 
the state. Without warning the 
powder mills,seven in number, blew 
up. In the magazine, situated 
several hundred yards from the 
mills, were stored 40,000 kegs of 
gian,'powder. The concussion when 
it blew up was felt nearly 200 miles 
away. Every house in the town 
was destroyed. Farm houses two 
miles away and schoolhouses equal 
ly distant were torn to pieces aud 
their occupants injured. A pas 
senger train on the B;g Four rail 
road four miles away had every 
coach window broken and several 
passengers were injured by flying 
glass.

No Free Transportation of 
Dead Employees.

Assistant Attorney-Gen. Pollard 
rules that the anti-pass law would 
not permit the transportation free 
to the place of buriel of an employe 
who is killed at some point along 
the line of railroad other than his 
home, or who dies of diseases at 
such points. The exemption bear
ing upon this question is so explicit 
in its terms as to force 11s to con
clude that it must be confined to 
persons injured in wrecks upon 
roads of the company immediately 
after the injury and could not be 
extended to apply to the deed body 
of an employe who was killed or 
who died oi diseases.

A  Chicago woman who takes 
great pride in her garden, especially 
the little patch of corn she has been 
cultivating, was astonished a few 
days ago when her neighbor, notic
ing the tassels, shouted across to 
her, “ Isn’ t it too bad, your corn is 
all going to seed, and you haven,t 
had an ear!”

W a n ta  Law to Kill- Cigarettes
and Enforce Prohibition-

Washington, October 13.— The 
Woman’s C h r i s t i a n  Temperance 
union, which has just closed its 
thirty-third annual convention in 
this city claims that influences will 
work, soon after congress meets, 
to exact legislation making liquor 
shipments subject to the law of the 
state into which carried immediate
ly upon arrival there, and the en 
tire abolishment of the “ deadly 
cigarette.’ ’

The association, by a rising vote, 
unanimously adopted resolutions 
endorsing the Hepburn Dolliver 
liquor bill, which will be re-intro 
duced in congress this winter, and 
placing itself solidly against the 
sale of cigarettes auy where in the 
United States.

There are other bills, the W . C. 
T . U., people say, that will be vig
orously pushed during the coming 
seasou of congress. They will en
dorse as strongly as they kuow 
how, the McCnmber Sperry bill to 
prohibit liquor selling in allgouern- 
ment buildings, especially the cap- 
itol. Sale of intoxicants is now 
forbiiden in the capitol, iu all the 
army building and at all immigrant 
stations, and the temperance people 
main;ain that they will use every 
effort to see that the national law
makers shall either carry their sup
plies in some convenienient pocket 
or do without uutil the daily ses 
sious of congress are ended; that 
they shall never again make a 
saloon of the capitol building.

No other bill, peihaps, has al
ready caused and will cause in the 
future more political wire pulling 
by its advocates and opponents 
than the Hepburn Dolliver bill. Its 
opponents do not hesitate to say 
that they will go to the farthest 
extent to prevent it from passing 
and that so far as money is con
cerned there is barrels of it. So 
the fight will go on, augmented by 
the W. C. T. U. people on the one 
hand and the powerful liquor inter 
ests on the other.

A  Chinaman in Colorado has 
made quite a success of dry farming 
In a small way. *Mr. Armstrong, 
secretary of the Durango board of 
trade, asked him how he did it, 
and the Chinaman said: “ Velle 
muchee workee. I plow and hal 
low and hallow aud hallow and hal 
low like faellee.’ ’

The cure-all in the poultry yard 
is pood management. Its princi 
pal virtue is that it is preventive 
With it there is no need tor stim 
ulants, regulators and other make 
shifts.

What is Sent U s  from Abroad

The statistics prepared by the 
Government bureaus at Washing
ton with reference to the exports 
declared for the United States, are 
not such dull reading as might be 
expected. There are many surpris 
lag details, which if gathered into 
a comprehensive story would give 
an interesting idea of the current of 
the world’ s commerce.

In the popular mind the names 
of important cities are often as
sociated with some distinguishing 
product, in mnch the same way 
they would be associated with his 
torical events or political prom
inence.

In the first place, take Brussels. 
Brussels suggests carpets, of course; 
yet for some years Belgium has not 
exported to the United States more 
than a few thousand dollars’ worth 
of carpets. But we do get from 
that country plate glass, cemeut, 
linens, and laces, in tremendously 
large quantities.

Jamaica sends us some ginger; 
but a great deal more in value of 
bananas and sugar.

From Cologne we recieve a fair 
quantity o f cologne. But fifty 
times as many dollars worth of min 
eral waters.

Rome suggests at once art and 
literature; but nearly half of 
the iinpurts from the Italian capi
tal comes in the form of cheese.

Athens sends but little, chiefly 
iron ore. The other Greek cities 
sell currants, which really form the 
staple of Greek trade with the 
United States.

Out of Jerusalem we get “ relig
ious articles made of mother of 
pearl.”

Genoa, the birthplace of Colum
bus, finds in the land he discovered 
a market for olive oil. Raw silks 
lead in Milan; horse hides are 
among the great exports of Mos
cow; clay pipes and lace are the 
somewhat incongruous combination 
forwarded from Calais.

Antiquities and gum figure high 
in Cairo’ s list. From Egypt we 
also get some mummies from which 
a peculiar pigment is made for the 
use of artists.

The body of Mrs. W. F. Turner, 
niece of the late Samuel J. Tilden, 
was taken from the river at Detroit, 
Mich., Tuesday. She had commit
ted suicide.

The wise ones continue to spread 
out on what the country needs 

everybody seems to know, but 
body teems willing to supply it. 
Tom Watson.

Poor John D. RockefellerJ Jr. at 
the age of 84 has had to give up his 
Bible class onaccouut of dyspepsia. 
He is not too ill to hold onto oth
er things, however.— Oklahoman.

Fort Reno, Ok., is to be aban
doned March 1. The site is to be 
divided into farms and lots.

There has been circulated a re
port that I am working for or mak
ing sales of real estate for the 
Western Realty Co. There is no 
truth in such a report, and I have 
no connection whatever with such 
firm. F. H. Besaw ,

Real Estate Dealer.

The coffin trust has advanced 
prices 10 per cent, and food pro
ducts are to go up another 30 per 
cent. Looks as if the trusts are 
about to get us coming or going. 
— Record.

Mothers who are not good 
disciplinarians always say of a 
mother who is that she would 
make a good slave-driver.

If false tongues were to drop out 
as easily as false teeth, what a 
pleasant world it would be.—St- 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Now is the time to fit yourself 
in tailor-made suits, overcoats or 
raincoats. The place to get them 
is at the Globe, E. Dabbs & Sons.

Wicked New York. I
On an average two hundred and ! 

forty murders are committed in 1 
New York City every year, accord-1 
ing to a statement made by the; 
New York World. The World 1 
says: “ Sixty-five arrests are made I 
for these murders. Thirty-thiee I 
alleged murderers are brought t o ! 
trial. Twenty convictions result, j 
Two of the convicted men are 
sentenced to death. Three others 
receive life sentences. A murderer 
in New York City stands a chance 
of one in one hundred of escaping 
the penalty of his crime In the 
first 25 years of the 19th century 
there were only t\.-o unsolved 
murder cases in New York. From 
1900 to the present day there have 
been over 300 unsolved murder 
cases in New York City. These 
figures were furnished by William 
C. Clemons, the criminologist, in 
a talk to the members of Greeley 
council, National Union. The 
causes, Mr. Clemons says, are in
efficient and ignorant detectives, 
men who are excellent patrolmen, 
but who know nothing of the 
science of ttacitig crime and crimi 
uals. Besides the known murders 
in this city every year, he says 
there are at least 25 which are 
never heard of. These take place 
in every walk of life and are usually 
accomplished by the use of poisons, 
although frequently a knife or a 
pistol inflicts a death wound and 
members of the family conceal the 
facts. Appendicitis, heart failure 
or some similar cause is marked 
down as the medium of death.

Want to Build ?
THEN DON’T FAIL TO SEE

Kimberlin Lumber Co.
Lumber, Doors, W indows,
Shingles, Posts, Palings

OFFICE—NORTH CHRONICLE OFFICE

J. L. SCARBOROUGH, -  -  Manager
I

S T A T E  N E W S .

The losses by fire in Texas for 
the month of September amounted 
to $915,000.

John H. Kirby of Houstin has 
given $4,000 to the Hood monu
ment fund and G. W. Littlefield of 
Austin $1,000.

At Hillsboro Tuesday a new 
buildiug erected by the cotton oil 
mill was destroyed by fire and a 
residence close by damaged. It is 
believed to be of incendiary origin. 
The loss is $7,500.

D. H. Hawkins, who for several 
years has been a renter on the farm 
of O. H. Dodson, ten miles south 
of Chillicothe, was shot and killed 
last Saturday afternoon while re
sisting arrest at the hands of Con
stable Harvey and a man named 
Vance, whom the constable had 
called to his assistance.

The convicts on the Sanger farm 
in the Brazos bottom, northwest of 
Marlin, will be turned back to the 
state Nov. 1. For many years this 
has been worked by convicts, but 
on account of the increase of wages 
demanded by the state, the owners 
of the farm have decided it would 
not be good policy to continue this 
system. Manager Hamilton states 
that he has already leased a large 
portion of the farm for the coming 
year and that hired laborers will be 
used to work the remaining part. 
This farm produced 20,000 bushels 
of corn this year.

W. H. C o o k e , Pres, and Cashier. A.M. Beville , Vice-Pres. |

THE CITIZENS' BANK,
C la r e n d o n , T e x a s

Opened, fo> business Nov./, 1899.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

The accounts of Merchants, Ilanchmein Farmers, 
Railroad men and others solicited.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.

W e s l e y  K n o r p p ,
Cashier

The Donley County State Bank
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
J H. D. R a m se y , P. R. St e p h e n s ,
J president Vice-President
*♦
♦

CAPITAL $50,000.00
l  STOCKHOLDERS AND DIRECTORS: H. D. Ramsey, 
J Jno. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson. Wesley
- Knorpp, T. S. Bugbce.J. L. McMmtry, Chas, T. McMurtry
5 We Will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Am ount 
J We Will Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes
J Let Us Do Business With You

r * * *
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Allegrettes Package Candies 
Loose-Weile’s Package Candies

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF DELICIOUS

Soft Center Chocolate and Bon Bons
The Kind That Is Good

We also have on hand a lot of
Fresh Home-Made Candy

In fact, if you Want Candy, inspect the Largest Variety <► 
of Sweetness ever brought to the city. :: :: ::

AT THE

Clarendon Bakery

GOING TO BUILD?
Then see and price our material.

W e can furnish the best and save you money

tail Latter Cum
The Best Paint— Sherwin-Williams.

All the latest post cards at I Cooked meat daily at the City 
Stocking’s. Meat Market.

(
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OLA. REN DON, TEX., OCT. lit, 11)07.

People in the south are accus
tomed to sayiDg that “ cotton is 
king,’ ’ but corn is the ohly crop 
in the United States that anuually 
reaches the enormous value of one 
billion dollars.

There is no other state in exist
ence that gives the opportunity for 
diversification that Texas does. A 
camphor farm will be established 
near Floresville, Tex., under the 
management of the Baureau of Plant 
Industry, Department of Agricul
ture. A farm now in operation 
near Wharton, Tex , gives promise 
of being highly profitable.

Big mercantile firms in some of 
the eastern cities have issued an 
edict that their lady clerks shall 
cease wearing their hair pompa
dour, as they take up too much 
time caring for it in that style. A 
Pittsburg merchant’s order to this 
effect was ignored, and Thursday 
twenty o f them in one bunch were 
fired, so they may now give their 
whole time to propping up their 
front roach.

Judge Charles Mims of N .cog- 
doches says that several large saw
mills in Hast Texas have had to 
close on account of the slump in the 
price of lumber. Judge Mims de
clared that there has been a decline 
of from $3 to $5 per i,ooo feet in 
the price of lumber. This state 
merit does fiot gibe very well with 
the one made last spring that the 
mills were about a year behind 
with orders at the prices then pre
vailing and many of them refusing 
to take orders, expecting still 
further advances in prices. The 
closing down feature as stated by 
Judge Mims, seems to indicate that 
the mill men can make either a 
shortage or oversupply, as suits 
their convenience.

The oft-repeated statement that 
legislation is driving capital from 
the state and bringing all develop 
merit to an end is not holding good.
The Texas railroad commission h is 
issued a statement showing the to
tal track mileage of all railroads in 
Texas for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1907. It is 15,483 miles, 
against 14,650 for T906, making an 
increase of 831 miles for this year. 
This increase includes 166 miles of 
new- road built, the other increase 
being in branches, additions to old 
roads, etc. The railroads from the 
north are bringing in train loads of 
prospectors and many of them are 
buring homes and investing in 
various enterprises. At no time in 
the j ist has investments been so 
rapidly made in Texas as is being 
done now.

The election held last August 
was a big expense to Texas and 
not one of six proposed amend
ments to the state constitution were 
worthy of adoption by the people. 
— Vernon Call.

One or two o f them were worthy 
enough, butfiome of them were so 
obnoxious that the voters in dis
gust snowed under the whole of 
them.

.

The Clarendon Chronicle.
Fublished Twlce-a-VVeek by 

W, ?. BLAKE, Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription...................... $1.50 a year

lhitfervd Kabroary V , 1003, at Clarendon. Tex.. 
-<• ' 'cond cl*»- lustier, uudor Act of Comtren. 
9arob 3, 1879.

New Liquor Law Upheld.
In a case from San Antonio, in 

the court of criminal appeals at 
Tyler Wednesday, it was held that 
under the Baskin-McGregor law a 
man in order to engage in the sale 
of retail liquor must take out li
cense under the provisions of that 
act and that he cannot engage iu 
the sale of whisky under and by 
virtue of the unexpired license that 
he held at the time the Baskin-Mc
Gregor law went into effect. In his 
opinion Judge Brocks holds that 
the Baskin-McGregor liquor law re
peals all other laws in conflict 
therewith and that therefore sa
loons cannot operate under unex 
pired licenses issued prior to the 
time that the Baskin-McGregor law 
went into effect. The court, how
ever, does not construe that the 
Baskin-McGregor law meant prohi 
bition over the state for a certain 
period but that all saloon men 
should have begun preparation for 
a new license as soon as the law 
went into effect.

S T A T E  N E W S .

The lady who was caught in the 
teriitoiy with fourteen pint bottles 
of whisky concealed about hei 
clothes was no part of a gentleman. 
— Colt mao Demociat.

True, and it is evident that the 
devil is not always in masculine 
form.

A. H. Cooper, aged 33, lost an 
arm in a gin at Mesquite Wednes
day.

Party of Kentuckians have bought 
land in Hockley county and are en 
route to locate thereon. They will 
irrigate.

Dug Meader, one of the Matador 
ranch hands, recently became un
balanced and was sent to the Ter
rell insane asylum.

The Delaware hotel, a three-story 
brick veneered building, was de
stroyed by fire at Mineral Wells 
this week. The guests were com 
pelled to use fire escapes. The loss 
is $60,000. The Louisiana House 
and Waun House were both dam 
aged.

G C. McClain, of Ennis, who is 
47 years old and his wife 40, re 
ccntly celebrated the twenty-fifth 
anniversary o f their marriage 
Seventeen children have been born 
to them in the 25 years, and 15 of 
them are still alive, two of them 
married.^

Walker Hargroves, the bad man 
of Bitter Creek, of the Cross Tim
ber country, was fined $100 and 
costs in a Wichita Falls court 
Wednesday. Wonder why they did 
not add a heavy jail sentence, also, 
for his going around loaded with 
shooting irons.

A new railroad, north and south 
between Weatherford and Bridge 
port, a distance of 38 miles, is the 
latest project on toot, and the 
man who will build it, so it is 
stated, is Gid R. Turner, the pro
moter of the Fort Worth, Weather
ford and Mineral Wells Iuterur- 
ban.

Fire at Haskell Tuesday night 
resulted in the following losses: B. 
Wells, building and stock of second
hand goods, $2,300; insurance $1,- 
000. C. C. Frost, building, $750; 
no insurance. T. B. Morgan, stock 
of general merchandise, $8,500; in
surance, $5,700. H. P. Williams, 
restaurant fixtures, $350; no insur 
auce.

The barn on the farm of G. L. 
Rutherford, six miles southwest of 
Greenville, was destroyed by fire 
Wednesday night, together with 
the contents. There were in the 
barn 1,000 bushels of corn, six tons 
of alfalfa and praiiie hay baled, out 
wagon and all the harness and farm 
implements of the place. The 
flitnes spread to the waterworks 
tower and cowshed and destroyed 
them. The loss is estimated at 
about $3,000, and there is no in
surance.

The railroad commission has is 
sued an order to the head of the 
various railroads of the state, re 
quiring these officials to report 
promptly a detail report of all 
freight and passenger wrecks 
These reports are to be made in 
writing. Si>me time ago the com 
mission issued such an order, hut 
it required the roads to wire ever} 
wreck which occured, and this plan 
became so expensive on account ot 
telegraph tolls that the commission 
decided to change the order.

Threatened Bread Famine.
According to an ultra conserva

tive statement to the United Press 
by Bartlett, Frazier & Carrington, 
the largest grain exporters on the 
Chicago board of trade, unless there 
is some check in the enormous 
amount of wheat that is being sent 
to Europe all food stuffs are going 
to soar in price and the couutry 
may face a bread famine. There 
was a short wheat crop and farmers 
attracted by big prices are selling 
wheat rapidly.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
All the latest post cards at 

Stocking’s.
Some very nobby suits for men 

left at Dubbs’ . Positively at cost.
School shoes at a bargain at 

Rathjen's store.
For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 

to Clowers. New stock just in.
Up-to date school shoes at Rath- 

jen ’s store. Are selling cheap.
Winter lap robes and horse 

blankets for sale at Rutherford & 
Davis’ .

Rathjen gives a well-filled pencil 
book with each pair of school shoes 
sold.

Ladies, get your boys’ suits at 
cost. We are closing out this line, 
at E- Dubbs & Sons’

Cut glass sets, the nicest in the 
Panhandle, on sale at Fleming & 
Bromley’s.

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est paiern and beautiful in design 
at Clower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

Place your order for fresh meat 
witn the City Meat Market, new 
Carroll building. W I. Lane pro
prietor. Pboue 17.

If it is feed stuff you want call on 
C. L. Young. He has all kinds. 
Phone No. 4.

All kinds and prices of jewelry. 
If you don’ t see what you want we 
will order it, E. Dubbs & Sons.

I am now running a light de
livery wagon and can give promp 
and careful service in hauling. 
Phone 3. M. F. LHE.

Barnett, Smith & Thornton pay 
for good hens 6 cents cash or 6J4 
cents per pound in trade. Want all 
you have to sell.

The snappiest line of Dorthy 
Dodd shoes for ladies just received 
J. H. Rathjen'

For bargains in real estate and 
city property see Kersey & Mar
tin. Successors to John E. Crisp, 
Clarendon, Tex.

Your prescriptions are carefully 
compounded by graduates and reg
istered druggists at Fleming & 
Bromley’s.

The bath house at Mineral Wells 
belonging to Shook, Gray & Crisp 
burned. Loss, $4,000. Caused 
from improper wiriug. Let the 
General Repair, Plumbing and Elec
trical shop do your work and pre
vent such losses. Phone 49.

Young Sows for Sale.
I have for sale some young sows, 

to bring pigs by registered poland 
china male. Price reasonable. Also 
some mammoth Bronze turkeys at 
only $3.50 per pair if sold now.

R. Bo w lin .

Of Interest T ,  imen.
V

l To such women as ar' .eriously out 
health! but who ha\ : e. acting duties 
perforiA either in the way ot house- 

,or In social duties and func- 
serlously tax their strength, 
jursing mothers. Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite Prescription has proved a most 
valuable surtArtIng tonic and invigorat
ing nervine. By It9_timely use, much 
serious sickness end suffering may be’ 
avoided. The operating tabic and the 
surgeons* knife, would/It Is bellev'eH! 
fc^Mnrnhnvp tri he employed if this most 
valuable woman’s- remedy were resorted 
to In Kood tlmo. The "Favorite Prescrip
tion” has proven a great boon to expectant 
mothers by preparing the system for the 
coming of baby, thereby rendering child
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Bear in mind, please that Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Proscription is not a secret or 
patent medicine, against which the most 
intelligent people aro quite ualurully 
averse, because of tho uncertainty as to 
their composition and harmless character, 
but is a  M E D IC IN E  O F KNOW N  COMPOSI
TION, a  full list of all its Ingredients being 
printed, in plain English, on every bottle- 
wrapper. >An examination of this list of 
ingredients will discloso tho fact that It is 
non-alcoholic In its composition, chemic
ally pure, triple-refined glycerlno taking 
the placo of tho commonly used alcohol, 
in its make-up. In this connection it 
may not bo out of placo to state that the 
"Favorite Prescription” of Dr. Pierce Is 
the only medicine put up for the cure of 
woman's poculiar weaknesses and ail
ments, and sold through druggists, all 
tho ingredients of which havo tho un
animous endorsement of all tho leading 
medical writers and teachers of all tho 
soveral schools of practice, and that too 
as remedies for tho ailments for which 
"Favorlto Proscription” Isrocomraended.

A little book of those endorsements will 
be sent to any address, post-paid, and 
absolutely free If you request same by 
postal card, or letter, of Dr. It. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. Constipation is tho cause of 
many diseases. Cure tho cause and you 
cure the disease. Easy to take as candy.

The International conference of 
cotton growers and spinners in ses
sion at Atlanta last week passed a 
resolution recommending that the 
Egyptian form of bale be adopted, 
thus including a bale of uniform 
size, with a better quality of bag
ging for bailing. The loss by poor 
bailing is said to be $25,000,000 
per year.

Market Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report forjMonday:
Steers $3.35 to $4.35.
Cows $2.25 to $2.75.
Calves $3.00 to $4.55.
Hogs $6 15 to $6.35.

| Your Grocery Order
W HEN D E LIV E R E D  PROM

SMITH & THORNTON

Is an assurance that you received not only 
your money’s worth but also the very HIGH
EST GRADE OF GOODS. This is a big satis
faction both to you and to us, as we spend 
considerable time in finding out what the 
trade needs.

WE HANDLE

White Falcon Flour
As good as there is in town. Try a sack. It 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Phone No. 5

And try an order from us. You will find 
OUR GOODS TO BE ALL RIGHT

SMITH & THORNTON
Clarendon, . - -  Texas

S§CLOSING
A T

Family Horan lor Sale.
A 16-haud, 7-year-old saddle and 

harness horse. Gentle for family 
use. Price $200. N S Ra y ,

82 im Hedley, Tex.

To  I be Ladies.
I have taken the agency for 

Chas. A. Stevens’ ladies and cliil 
drens’ furui.-hitigs aud will be 
pleased 10 take your orders for 
anything needed iu that line. These 
are ihe best goods made.

Mrs. Jennie Decker.

The vote of the telegraphers em 
ployed on the Denver & Rio Grande 
lailroad is being taken by mail on 
the question of whether they shall 
strike in consequence of the refusal 
of the company to reinstate R. H. 
Skeggs, former wire chief at Grand 
Junction, Colo.,who was discharged 
when he refused to test Western 
Union wires. It is reported that 
the vote already received is prac 
tically unanimous tor striking. 
About 400 operators are employed 
on the road and 95 percent of them 
lielong to the Order of Railway 
Telegraphers. It Is predicted by 
the Denver & Rio Grande opera 
tors that if the vote they are now 
taking is favorable, the strike will 
quickly spread to all railroads in 
the Gould system, involving over 
15,000 operators.

\

Itnrgnins In Real Estate.
I have the J. E. Crisp list of real 

estate iu which there are some bar 
gains in both city and country 
property. I f  you want some ol 
these call on me. G . W. Ba k e r .

For Sale.
Seven residence lots; will make 

three or four nice building sites; 
city water near by. See ns at once.

St e w a r t  &  G il l ia m .

Farming: Lands for 
Sale.

About 3,500 acres of the Bugbee 
lands, one to four miles west of 
Clarendon and south of the rail
road. All level'agricultural land; 
over 1,000 acres in cultivation, 
houses, windmills, tanks, etc., on 
several tracts. For sale in tracts 
to suit purchasers. For price apply 
to J. B. McClelland, Agt.

Established 1839.

.A .. IMI. B e v i l l e
Fire, Life ami Accident In

surance Agent. @
Land and Collecting Agenev 

and Notary Public-
Prompt attention to ail business 

Clarendon, Texas.

O r a .  L i e s l o e r g  
DRAYMAN 
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling aud transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patouage invited 

Phone 23-.tr
Never Buy Beal Estate Without an 

Abstract of Title.
Donley County Land T it le  

Abstract Com pany.
U N IN CO K PO  R A T E D .

I. W  C A R H A R T .  Abstracter.
Clarendon. Texas.

I have abstract books complete up- 
to-date in the county, of land and city 
property. Eighteen years experi- 
ence in the land business,
DR. T. E. STAN D I PE R

Physician Sf Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro 
theropy.

Office phone No. tiff. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. S T O C K IN G r M. D
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. »* ** **

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

... The Globe... I
ON A L L  KIN DS OF

Chinaware (Imported and Domestic)
positive ly  at Cost.

CLOSIN G OUT S A L E  ON
Men’s and Boys’ lteadjr-Made Clothing:
None o f this stock  has been in the house more than from  
three to eighteen months, and is virtually new. W e w ill 
c lose  it out at co st  .\ . .

W E H A V E  A  W O N D ERFU L LIN E  OF
Hats o f all Shades, Style and Price

NO N ICER LIN E OF
Neckwear

Can be found anywhere. We make a specia lty  on this line
o f goods

D R . P . F .  G O U L D

D E N T IS T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car- 
roll. Residence phone 188, office 45-2r

Dr. 11. L. IIEAR N E

D E N T IS T
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

(Successor to Dr. Cooke)

A Pretty Foot
clad iu a prettv shoe is what the 
dainty woman always desires. 
Even a homely foot looks well 
shaped when put into a well 
shaped and stylish shoe, such as 
you will find in our autumn stock 
of fine footwear. Come in and see 
our fine line of ladies’ , gent’s and 
children’s shoes.

At Rathjen’s 
N Shoe Store

A. L. JOUUNEAY,

LAWYER,
f lareudon, Texas.

W e are doing the most e x 
tensive business on

Made-to-Order
C L O T H  I N G
of probably  any house in 
the Panhandle. We p os i
tively  guarantee sa tis fa c
tion in fabric, sty le  and fin
ish. If you want to be well 
dressed it w ill pay you to 
give us your order now. 
We invite you to examine 
for yourself. . • . •

up-
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McCrae & Hodges,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge’s Transfer and Bus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. WE KNOW 
THE ROAD. Phone 62. Clar- 
don, Texas.

JAMES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, Neatness and dur 
ability are special points iu 
all work.

EA T TH E  BEST
and en joy g:ood health.

We keep highest quality in Groceries 
and can please the most exacting:. Our 
prices are low  and delivery prompt.

QUEEN QUALITY FLOUR 
Every Sack Guaranteed.

Best Brand of Canned Goods, Pickles, Syrups,' Coffees, Teas, etc.
Phone 37.

/  V

0

I E. DUBBS & SONS.

[ THEY’RE BEAUTS!
Have you seen our NEW FALL STYLES? J

P H O T O G R A P H Y

I

)



The Store 
That Leads CLARENDON MERCANTILE CO. The Store 

That Leads

Announces to the people of Donley and adjoining counties that they now have on display their complete stock of Fall and W inter Dry 
Goods and Clothing’ and we invite you to call and inspect them. Hundreds of buyers have been in this week, and all say that our 
stock is one of the Largest and Best Selected ever brought to the city- Our 50x100 ft. store building is full of all the latest and seasonable 
merchandise in both Dry Goods and Groceries. Buying in large quantities, as we do, we get the very lowest prices, and we have made the 
price right to you o o o o o o o o o o

We handle the famous Friedman & Courtney’s all-leather Shoes, which are guaranteed to give satisfaction. We haye a special line of 
School Shoes that for wear can’t be beat. o o o o o o o

We are also prepared to protect the children in damp, rainy weather- A full line of Misses’ Rain Coats, Rubbers, Over Shoes, Leggins and 
Umbrellas- o o o o o o o o o

A little early yet for heavy Underwear, so we have bought a line of ribbed light weight that is just the thing for these cool mornings. Bet
ter a little precaution than a spell of sickness. To stockmen and those whose work takes you out in all sorts of weather: You can find here 
just what you need in Underwear, Wool Shirts, Slickers, Tarpaulins, Rain Coats, Duck and Leather Coats, Overcoats, Rubbers, Boots, etc.

Our line of Clothing can’t be beat in any town this size- "We caufit any form, and can save you money on your Fall Suit. o o

Our Dress Goods and Notion Department is the talk of the town, and we especially invite the ladies to come and look our stock over

Our Grocery Department, under the efficient management of our Mr. Johnston is equally as strong as our Dry Goods line. You can always, 
in addition to the regular lime, find all the Country Produce the market affords. o o o o

WE WILL BUY YOUR COTTON AND PRODUCE AND FAY THE TOP OF T1IE MARKET ALWAYS

COME TO SEE US

T he Store That Leads CLARENDON M ERCANTILE CO. The Store That Leads

iO O A L A N D  PERSONAL

G. J. Teel is down 
eek on business.

at Crowell this

Merl, son of Mrs. Decker, is laid up 
with rheumatism.

B. T. Lane has begun laying blocks 
on his new residence.

Miss Lula Budd visited her sister, 
Mrs. Homer Smith, at Childress this 
week.

J. B. McClelland and wife returned 
Thursday from a visit of a week in 
Dallas.

Miss Cassie Loftin left yesterday 
for a visit in Ellis county.

Eph Taylor left last night on a bus
iness trip to Elida, N. M.

Mrs. H. C. Johnson is down from 
Amarillo visiting her son, Gus John- 

| son.
The Chronicle still thinks you had 

better put in a crop of wheat. Diver
sify.

W. C. Cole will leave tomorrow for 
a three weeks’ business trip in Ten
nessee.

Miss Marion Barnett returned home 
from a visit with relatives at Altus, 
Ok., Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Todd, one of the college 
students, went to Tulia yesterday to 
visit her parents.

New advertisements this week are 
of Clarendon Bakery, E. Dubbs& Sons, 
and Kerbow & Asher.

W, C. Cole, John Alexander and Will 
McMicken went to Memphis Thursday 
to hear Bob Taylor, of Tennessee, lec
ture.

The ladies of the Baptist church are 
making big preparation for their 
Thanksgiving dinner and don’t want 
you to forget about it.

The tent has been removed from the 
lot adjoining Dubbs & Sons’ and the 
man who intended to start a pool hall 
has gone to other fields.

Walter Robinson and wife, who have 
been living in Memphis, returned to 
Clarendon Thursday. Mr. Robinson is 
just recovering from a spell of fever 
and is yet very weak.

J. C. Barnett has sold his interest 
in the firm of Barnett, Smith & Thorn
ton to the two latter, and retires. 
Messrs. Smith and Thornton are both 
good business men and are building up 
a good trade.

Rev. O. M. Yerger, the new Episco
pal rector, is now at home in the rec
tory here, his household goods arriv
ing the first of the week. He will hold 
services here the first three Sundays 
of each month, and the fourth will be 
given to Childress.

The Ladies’ Aid society and B. Y. 
P. D. of the Baptist church are making 
up supplies for the inmates of Buck
ner Orphan home, one box to be sent 
today, and one next week. Anything 
you want to contribute, send it to Mrs. I 
C. D. Bennett’s, who will have them 
packed and shipped. Send anthlng 
useful and serviceable, but don’t send 
anything worthless.

Miss Ada Kemp came up from Mem
phis Thursday to visit her brother, T. 
S. Kemp, and family.

Miss Fay Dodson and sister, Frankie, 
who have been ill several weeks, are 
now rapidly improving.

Mrs. F. M. Montgomery, who visited 
relatives here this week, left yester
day for her home at Shamrock.

Coal dealers say we are going to 
have to pay more for coal. Hope they 
will put off raising the price until 
June.

D. L. Hall of Jack county is here to 
build a house on the place he bought 
some time since, preparatory to mov 
ing here.

P. P. Gilpin, one of the J A boys 
who had a spell of grip, has gone to 
Mineral Wells to recuperate. Melton 
Smith, another one of the ranch boys 
who has been sick for two weeks, is 
improving.

Frank Thompson, the former agent 
at Rowe, was brought up this week 
by Sheriff Patman and lodged in jail 
to await trial on the charge of at
tempting to steal the railroad funds 
at that place, then claiming to have 
been robbed. He replaced the amount 
he claimed to have been robbed of, 
but has never made a satisfactory 
statement in reference to it. It is 
talked that there may be a case or 
two of forgery made against him, also.

Program B. Y. P. U-, Sunday, 
October 20.

Subject—“ Great Chapters in the 
Bible.”

Leader—Miss Elizabeth Tatum.
Scripture Lesson—Rom. 8:1-11.
Song.
Prayer.
“ Some of the Great Chapters of the 

Bible and. the Main Thoughts Con
tained Therein” —Bro. Bell.

Paper—“ TheChristian Hope” —Miss 
Mary Shaw.

Song.
“ The Spirit Our Great Helper” — 

Paper by Miss Sadie Woodward.
Scripture Reading—Rom. 8:28-39— 

Garnet Bell.
Questions Found in Quarterly. 
Closing exercises.

Adrian Brown, Secretary.

C O L L E G E  N O T E S .

Reported fo rT H *  C h h o n ic l b

One more week until the examina- 
tion and the pupils are preparing for 
it.

There are several young ladies ex
pected in a few days at the young 
ladies’ home.

Rev. Levi Harris made a visit to his 
granddaughter, Miss Maude Harris.

The young ladies’ study hall of the 
college is a thing of joy and a beauty 
forever. The air sparkles look fine 
while one is sitting under the electric 
lights at night.

Elizabeth and Elbert Johnston vis
ited their parents at Estelline Sunday 
and returned Monday.

Mrs. C. W. Adams left Wednesday 
night for her home, Marlin. She has 
been visiting her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Burkhead.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. J. N. Marshall of Goodnight 

will preach at the Baptist church to
morrow (Sunday) both morning and 
evening. According to the appoint
ment of the church in conference, 
Bro. Marshall will take a collection 
for state missions. The last regular 
conference adjourned to meet in con
nection with the 11 o'clock service 
Sunday for the purpose of calling a 
pastor, or any other business that may 
come before the church. These two 
objects, the conference and the col
lection, are important. A good turn
out is desired.

Giles Gossip.
Ch r o n ic le  Correspondence

This good weather is fine for the 
farmers, who are rushing the cotton 
picking.

Rev. Ed Hudson of Memphis, Texas, 
preached at the Giles church last Fri
day and Sunday evenings. Bro. Cul
berson will till his regular appoint
ment here next Sunday.

Miss Blair of Hedley and Miss Pat
terson visited in Memphis Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Johnson was shopping in 
Memphis last Saturday.

Misses Jessie Alexander, Ruby and 
Bessie Thaxton were shopping in 
Memphis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young o f Claren
don visited here the first of the week.

Mrs. J. T. Alley was seriously ill the 
first of the week, but is resting easier 
now.

Four cars of cattle were shipped 
this week and about 75 more will be 
shipped as soon as cars can be gotten.

Mrs. Mevis’ son, L. E. Beckworth, of 
Amarillo, visited here Monday.

More Votes
| This last week than any week 
I previous in the diamond ring and 
! ladies’ gold watch contest at the 
Globe. We give below the total 
number of votes at the close of the 
count today The position of the 
candidates have not materially 
changed from the week previous,

Halloween Entertainment.
To be given at the residence of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. D. Martin by the ladies of 
the Guild Thursday evening, Oct. 31, 
at 8 o ’clock. There will be a guess
ing contest with prizes, music through
out the evening, fortune telling and 
Halloween games. Delightful refresh
ments will be served. Admission 25c. 
As usual, a good time is assured to all 
at Mr. and Mrs. Martin's beautiful 
home. * *

The Fort Worth Trade excursion, to 
the number of about 50, accompanied 
by W. S. Sterley, general freight 
agent of the Denver road, arrived 
here at 10 o ’clock yesterday and scat
tered out over town, each hunting up 
the firms dealing in the goods he rep
resented. There was no formality 
about their coming, but they were a 
jolly set of business men seeking trade 
and distributing advertising pertain
ing to their business. They were here 
30 minutes.

R e d u c t i o n  8 a I « .

Smith & Thornton have put on 
a special sale of shoes, hats, gents’ 
furnishing goods and boys’ cloth
ing. From io to 25 per cent. off. 
Call and see their stock.

Miss Minnie Thorp 2839
Miss Marion Barnett 2272
Miss Ethel Heistler 2128
Miss Bessie Caraway 2066
Mrs. Chas. McMurtry 1549
Miss Ruth Atteberry 991
Miss Mora Denton 904
Mrs. Ora Liesburg 855
Miss Lena Davis 646
Miss Tugwell 582
Miss Fay Dodson 442
Miss Aris Baldwin 314

Votes counted Wednesday, Oct. 
16, 1907.

Respectfully,
E. DUBBS & SONS.

W HEN YOU "W A N T FEED 
We are doing a general feed bus

iness and deliver to all parts of the 
city. Haul trunks or other small 
jobs. Give us a call. Yours for 
business, C. L. Y oung , Phone 4.

G arden  H ose
Below cost to reduce stock.

St e w a r t  & G i l l i a m .

Kerbow & Asher

Have Just Unloaded One o f the L argest Cars o f

Furniture, Matting and Linoleum
Ever brought to Clarendon. W e can now show 
you as G ood and as Cheap G oods as was ever sold  
in the c ity  o f Clarendon. We invite you to call 
and see for  yourself.

Charter Oak Cookers and Heatersj
They are better, because tliey are cheap  for the 
quality, have better grates, take less fuel and last 
longer. Call and see them.

We H andle the Famous

Yours for Business

Kerbow & Asher

The City Barber Shop,
J. R . TUCKER, Proprietor.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please you. This is what we are here for.

A trial will convince. Call in.

FOR SALE
Two four-roomed residences, favor
ably located. Weil shaded by the 
finest shade trees in the city. For 
price and terms enquire of Dr. J. 
D. Stocking.

E ngine for Bale.
One horse engine with two-horse I 

boiler at a bargain price, at this 
office.

Now is the time to Plant 
Fruit and Shade Trees

offered to the public before in ciarendon. Our prices are right.

L. K. EGERTON.
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W A S H IN G T O N  L E T T E R .

Ch u o n ic l k  UorrtoH|*ondence. 

T K O U B U iS O M E  R A IL W A Y

Ihome circle department]
P R O B L K M .

W a s h in g t o n , D. C .,O ct. 14 .— 
The National Association of Rail
way Commissioners, in annual ses
sion in Washington this week, has 
placed itself on record as opposed 
to Federal control of the railroads 
of the country and has virtually 
repudiated the proposition advo
cated by President Roosevelt that 
the Federal government assume 
complete control over all interstate 
railways.

The sentiment of the National 
Association was formally manifested 
by the uuauiious adoption of the 
reports oi two committees: towit, 
the committee on amendments of 
the act to regulate commerce, and 
the committee on power, duties, 
aud work of state railway commis
sions. Franklin McNeill of North 
Caroliua, chairman of the commit
tee on amendment, submitted a re
port declaring against any material 
amendment of the Hepburn law, at 
least until the act had been fully 
tried. Benjamin F. Chadbourne, 
of Maine, chairman of the commit
tee on powers, etc., pointed out, in 
his report, the usefulness of the 
commissions of the various states, 
and declared in favor of an exteu 
sion of their powers, iustead of a 
curtailment, as lias been proposed 
by the president.

Mr. Chadbourne, in the course of 
his remarks, said: “ We cannot 
pass lightly the suggestion of Fed 
eral incorporation of railroads and 
that oi government ownership, so 
often heard. The assembling of 
the smaller corporations into the 
immense combinations of today 
brought a few moneyed men and 
corporations into ownership and 
control, those who had local inter
ests, enterprises aud benefits, going 
out. In this evolution a clear field 
was opened for overcapitalization, 
discrimination, rebates and all oi 
the other wrongs that make Federal 
interferences necessary.

“  file railroad commissions of the 
various states long since demon
strated their value to the people as 
well as to the railroads. It may 
well be asked whether any of the 
tilings now complained of as wrong 
would have happened if the state 
commissions had been clothed with 
greater powers.

“ As long as the several states 
have tile power of granting railroad 
charters cannot that body have the 
granting of charters under a well- 
regulated general law? They could 
pass upon the question of public 
convenience as intelligently and as 
conscientiously as the legislatures. 
They are every day in contact with 
the * transportation problem, aud 
could exercise the better judgment 
as to financing. Their investiga
tion as to locations of road bed and 
stations would be more careful than 
would lie possible far the legislative 
body to make.

“ Whatever may be the power 
given the Federal body in railroad 
regulation, there will always be 
u ei'ul field for the work of the state 
railroad commission. They can 
work in harmony with the F  de-ra 
body in many ways, be of greit 
service to them, aud be the means 
oi inspiring the people with the 
feeling that there are local influ 
ences, acting alike for them and the 
railroads in the adjustment of th 
fair deal.

“ If as has bee.1 said, there is 
tendency toward a great centraliza 
tion of power— a surrender of right 
of the states to the national govern 
ment— the nearer the Federal body 
gets to ttie people the better, and 
in tins instance the State railioad 
commission is the best means of so 
doing.’ ’

T A R IF F  G H O ST .
Mr. Wilbur F. Wakeman, secre 

tarv of the American Protective 
Tariff League, in an interview with 
various Washington correspond 
ents, recently expressed amazement 
over the extent of the tariff revision 
sentiment which he has found in 
the Middle West and admitted that 
reports from all parts of the conn 
try to the organization he represents 
indicate a general tariff levision 
sentiment; but he hastens to add 
that it is his conviction that all such 
sentiment will have disappeared 
before time for the elections. It 
the opinion o f politicians in Wash 
i' g ’on that the tariff revision senti 
ment will prevail and that M 
Wakeman places himself in a rather 
ridiculous light when he undertakes 
to prognosticate its evaporation be 
fore the elections throughout the 
country.

More hand painted china than 
you ever ^aw before at Stocking’s 
store.

1 *
^Thoughts and pleasant evening
T reveries fo r  the fireside by X

UNCLE GEORGE $
******■****+***************

GO TO FARMING.
A good living is what comparatively 

few men succeed in making in village 
or city life, and yet nothing is more 
easy of accomplishment on the farm. 
Besides, there is a pleasure in culti
vating and embellishing the earth, im
proving and increasing its products, 
and thus adding to the aggregate of 
human happiness. Why, then, should 
young men hesitate to be farmers? It 
is both profitable and honorable. It is 
the nearest approximation to inde
pendence that a man, as a member of 
society, can make. A gentleman far
mer—and all farmers are, or should 
be, gentlemen—belongs to an order of 
nobility that is not indebted to place
holders for Installation, and may, if 
he chooses, be ranked among the 
greatest benefactors of the human 
race. Let the idle young men go to 
work on farms, and quit seeking third 
and fourth rate clerkships. In short, 
go to farming and quit beginning.

THE IRON BAR.
A bar of iron worth #5, worked into 

horse shoes, is worth $10.50; made into 
needles, is worth $355; made into pen
knife blades is worth $3,285; made into 
balance springs of watches, it is worth 
1250,000.

What a drilling the poor bar must 
undergo to reach all that. But ham
mered and beaten and pounded and 
rolled and polished, how its value was 
increased! It might well have quiv
ered and complained under the hard 
knocks it got; but were they not all 
necessary to draw out its fine quali
ties, and fit it for higher offices?

So we say to the children and young 
people who weekly read this depart
ment, all the drilling and training you 
receive at home and at school, and 

hich seems so hard to you, is all nec- 
ssary to bring out your nobler and 

finer qualities and qualify you for 
more responsible posts and greater 
usefulness in the world.

THE SPOKEN WORD.
Boys and girls, what is it you can 

never catch, though you chase after 
it on the wings of the wind? You can 
never catch the word that has once 
left your lips. Once spoken, it is out 
of your reach: do your best you can 
never recall it. Therefore, take care 
what you say. Never speak an unkind 
word, an impure word or a profane 
word.

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas. 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate, by mak
ing publication of this citation once a 
week for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to be and appear at the next 
term of the district court of Donley 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Clarendon, on the 
first Monday in January, the same be
ing the fith day of January, 1908, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 30th day of Septem
ber, 1907, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court, No. 448, wherein 
the state of Texas is plaintiff and the 
unknown owner of the hereinafter de
scribed real estate is defendant, said 
petition alleging that defendant is the 
owner of the following described real 
estate, situated in Donley county, 
Texas, and that said real estate has 
been returned delinquent for taxes, 
penalties and costs due thereon, to the 
state of Texas, and Donley county, for 
the years 1903 and 1904, amounting to 
the sum of $12.76, to-wit: Lots 1, 2, 3, 

5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, in block 30, in the 
town of Clarendon.

That though often demanded de
fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and costs of suit and for a foreclosure 
of the tax lien on said land, hereinbe
fore described, and that the same be 
sold to satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court, 

hich petition is on file in the district 
clerk’s office of Donley county, Texas, 
ind is here referred to and made a 
part of this citation.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ with your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness: C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

County.
Given under iny hand and the seal 

of said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal) C. A. Burton,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley 
County. *
Issued the 30th day of September, 

1907. C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

County.

How much would neighbors rise in 
value, and how much would neighiiors 
rise in beauty, if all should lay aside 
habits of criticism, and neighborhood 
scandal, and petty feuds, and ridicule. 
And if men should study the things 
that make for peace, and the things 
that make for happiness, everybody 
trying to make everybody else happy, 
what a revolution there would be.

tion over the present. The first lives 
in a rich temple hung with a glorious 
trophies, and lined with tombs, the 
other has no shrine but duty, and it 
walks the earth like a spirit.

A good conscienc ise the best looking 
glass of heaven; in which the soul 
may see God's thoughts and purposes 
concerning it reflected as so many 
shining stars.

Clarendon
LAUNDRY

Good work. Careful Delivery, Re- 
sonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

C u a s . M c C r a e , Prop’r.

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate, by mak 
ing publication of this citation once a 
week for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to be and appear at the next 
term of the district court of Donley 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Clarendon, on the 
first Monday in January, the same be
ing the fith day of January, 1908, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 30th day of Sep
tember, 1907, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court, No. 445, 
wherein the state of Texas is plaintiff 
and the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate is de
fendant, said petition alleging that 
defendant is the owner of the follow
ing described real estate situated in 
Donley, county, Texas, and that said 
real estate has been returned delin 
quern for taxes, penalties and costs 
due thereon, to the state of Texas, and 
Donley county, for the years 1891 
1894 and 1895, amounting to the sum 
of $15.35, to-wit: Lots 4, 5 and 6, in 
block 11, in Cook’s addition to Claren 
don.

That though often demanded, de 
fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and costs of suit and for a foreclosure 
of the tax lien on said land, hereinbe' 
fore described and that the same be 
sold to satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court 
which petition 1s on file in the district 
clerk’s office of Donley county, Texas 
and Is here referred to and made 
part ol this citation.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ with your re 
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same. •

Witness: C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

County.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court on September 30th, 1907 
(Seal) C. A. BURTON,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley 
County. '
Issued the 30th day of September, 

1907. C. A. Burton,
flerk of the District Court of Donley 

County,

still fails and refuses lo pay the same 
or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays f .r judgment for 
said sums of money, for interest, pen
alties and costs of suit and for a fore
closure of the tax lien on said land, 
hereinbefore described, and that the 
same be sold to satisfy said judgment, 
etc.

All of plaintiff’s allegegations are 
set forth in its petition to this court, 
which petition is on file in the District 
Clerk’s office of Donley county, Texas, 
and is here referred to and made a 
prrt of this citation.
, Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court on the 1st day of the next 
term thereof, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness: C. A. B urton ,
Clerk of the District Court of Don

ley county.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court on September 30, 1907. 
(seal) c .  A. Burton ,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley 
county.
Issued the 30th day of September, 

1907. C. A. B urton ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

County.

Clarendon
ONE DAY ONLY OCT. 29

ADMISSION—Adulta, 50c; Children Under 
0, 25c. Ticket wagon sells tickets on arrival 
o f show on grounds to either perform ance.
ONLY BIG SHOW COMING THIS SEASON

Citation by P ublication.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate, by mak
ing publication of this citation once a 

etc for four successive weeks, pre- 
us to the return day hereof, 
ae newspaper published in your 

county, to be and appear at the next 
term of the district court of Donley 
county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Clarendon, on the 
first Monday in January, the same be- 
being the fith day of January, 1908, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 30th day of 
September, 1907, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court, No. 441, 
wherein the state of Texas is plaintiff 
and the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate is defend
ant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following 
described real estate, situated in Don
ley county, Texas, and that said real 
estate has been returned delinquent 
for taxes, penalties and costs due 
thereon, to the state of Texas, and 
Donley county, for the years 1905 and 
1906, amounting to the sum of $2.82, 
to-wit: Lots, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, 
in block 231, Clarendon.

That though often demanded de
fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and costs of suit and for a foreclosure 
of the tax lien on said land, hereinbe
fore described, and that the same be 
sold to satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court, 
which petition is on file in the district 
clerk’s office of Donley county, Texas, 
and is here referred to and made a 
part of this citation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness: C. A. Burton ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

County.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal) C. A. Burton,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley 
County.
Issued the 30th day of September, 

1907 C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

County.

Citation by Publication.
The state of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley Couuty—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
for four successive weeks, previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to be 
and appear at the next term of the 
District court of Donley county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof in 
Clarendon, on the first Monday in Jan
uary the same being the fith day of 
January, 1908, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court on 
the 30th day of September, 1907, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court, No. 446 wherein the state of 
Texas is plaintiff and the uuknown 
owner of the hereinafter described 
real estate is defendant, said petition 
alleging that defendant is the owner 
of the following described real estate 
situated in Donley county, Texas, and 
that said real estate has been returned 
delinquent for taxes, penalties and 
costs due thereon, to the state of 
Texas and Donley county, for the years 
1901, 1903 and 1904, amounting to the 
sum of $7.68 to-wit; Lots 1, 2 and 3 in 
Block 105 in the town of Clarendon.

That though often demanded de
fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the 
same or any part thereof. Plaintiff 
prays for judgment for said sums of 
money,for interest, penalties and costs 
of suit and for a foreclosure of the 
tax lien on said land, hereinbefore de
scribed and that the same be sold to 
satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court 
which petition is on file in the District 
Clerk’s office of Donley county, Texas 
and is hdre referred to and made a 
part of this citation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with yonr return 
thereon showiug how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness; C. A. Burton ,
Clerk of the District court of Donley 

county.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal) C. A. Burton ,

Clerk of the District court of Donley 
county.
Issued the 30th day of September, 

1907. C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District court of Donley 
□ County.

Citation By Publication.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Donley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate, by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
a week for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to be and appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Donley county, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof in Clarendon, on 
the first Monday in January, the same 
being the fith day of January 1908,then 
and there to answer a l ’etition filed 
in said Court, on the 30th day of Sep- 
temlier, 1907, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court, No. 450, 
wherein the State of Texas is plain
tiff and the unknown owner of the 
hereinafter described real estate is 
defendant, said petition alleging that 
defendant is the owner of the follow
ing described real estate situated in 
Donley county, Texas, and that said 
real estate has been returned delin
quent for taxes, penalties and costs 
due thereon, to the State of Texas, 
and Donley county, for the year 19T 
amounting to the sum of $1.24; to wit: 
Lots 17 and 18 in Block 1 of TufTs sub
division of Grant's Addition to Clar 
endon.

That though often demanded, de 
fendant has Xaiivu auu refused out

Citation By Publication.
The State of Texas. 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County, Texas—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks, previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, to be and appear at 
the next term of the District Court of 
Donley County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Clarendon on 
the first Monday in January, the same 
being the fith day of January, 1908, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 30th day of 
September, 1907, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court, No. 444, 
wherein the State of Texas is plaintiff 
and the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate is defen
dant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following 
described real estate situated in Don
ley county, Texas; and that said real 
estate has been returned delinquent 
for taxes, penalties and costs due 
theron, to the State of Texas, and 
Donley county for the years 1905 and 
190fi, amounting to the sum of $0.87, 
to-wit: Lots 13, 14, 17 and 18 in Block 
No. 1, of Tuft’s sub-division of the 
Grant Addition to Clarendon.

That though often demanded, de
fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and costs of suit and for a foreclosure 
of the tax lien on laid land, herein 
before described and that the same be 
sold to satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court, 
which petition is on file in the Dis
trict Clerk's office of Donley county, 
Texas, and is here referred to and 
made part of this citation.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on the 1st day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness: C. A. BURTON,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

couty.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court on September 30th, 1907. 
(seal) C. A. Burton,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley 
countv.
Issued the 30th day of September, 

1907.
C. A. Burton,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley 
county.

F o r  a liv e  paper try  the C h r o n ic l e

fiT  rt
mi r ns ■: Sill ELEPHANTS

M E N A G E R I E  -  MUSEU

JOHN BEVERLY

Citation by P ublication .
The State of Texas, 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown'owner of the here
inafter described real estate, by mak
ing publication of this citation once a 
week for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to be and appear at the next term of 
the District court of Donley county, 
to bo holden at the court house there
of in Clarendon, on the first Monday 
in January the same being the fith day 
of January, 1908, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 30th day of September, 1907, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court, No. 442 wherein the state 
of Texas is plaintiff and the unknown 
owner of the hereinafter described 
real estate is defendant, said petition 
alleging that defendant is the owner 
of the following described real estate 
situated in Donley county, Texas, and 
that said real estate has been re
turned delinquent for taxes, penalties 
and costs due thereon, to the state of 
Texas, and Donley county, for the 
year 1903 amounting to the sum of 
$1.55 to-wit; Lot 5 in Block 91 in thp 
town of Clarendon.

Tiiit though sites demanded de-

'■iM

„ Giant Performing 
E LE P H A N TS

(Under the direction of Mr. Christian Zeltz.) 
SM A LLEST BR U TE ACTORS — T H E  BRAVEST TR A IN ER S —  DOUBLE 
HERD OF SIBERIAN CAM ELS AND DROMEDARIES —  AFRICAN AND 
NUBIAN LIONS— LIONESS AND BABIES— BENGAL AND CHINESE T IG 
ERS— TIGRESS AND CUBS— ICE BEARS— SACRED C A T T L E — Z E B R A -  
MONKEYS— AND MANY MORE 8TRANGE, RARE BEASTS FROM FOR
EIGN LANDS— IT ’S A $100,000 M ENAGERIE— U N U S U A LLY  A TTR A C TIV E .

I C O — I M P E R I A L  A M A Z I N G  A C T S — lO O

50—STARTLING SENSATIONAL SURPRISES—50 
BEN HUR HERD OF ARABIAN STALLIONS

Steeds of the Black Eagle Feather— The World’s Best Trained Horses

CONGRESS Of B f AUTIfUL W O M E N -'; 7SS SSSJZZ
tistic Posing and Thrilling, Hazardous Gymnastic Exercises.

2 4 - C L O W N S  ; r L T N 0OVERr RwoVT,Hc  - 2 4
ROYAL JAPANESE TROUPE SnE E H V S& aS& ai
BEAUTIFUL. BEWITCHING TOYLAND PONIES.
TR A IN E D  ESP ECIALLY FOR T H E  A M U 8 EM E N T OF T H E  CHILDREN

See the Strongest Man On Earth
EV ER Y MORNING ON T H E  PUBLIC 8 TR E E TS , A T  10:30 O'CLOCK, A

Beautiful Spectacular Street Carnival and Big Parade
Immense Chariots, Dens of Wild Beasts, Hundreds of Plumed, Gaily Trapped 
Horses, Richly Costumed Characters, Kings, Queens, Knights. Ladies, Soldier* 
and Civilians— Herds of Marching Elephants— Caravan of Saharan a-"' Un
caged Wild Animals— Many Wide-Open Dens— Superb Military Bands* :etc. 
I tc.— All Moving in Majestic March Under Iridescent Sheen of a Thousand 
’'hlmmerini# Banners. Two Grand Complete Performances Daily— Rain or 
Shine— Beginning at 2 o’clock and 8 o’clock. Doors Open One Hour Earlier.
^ C U R S I O N  R A T E S  O N  A L L . R A I L F C . V_ -

■

m

Two wagons, suited to any sized load. A special 
spring wagon for pianos, folding beds, parlor 

furniture, etc.
Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof. Plaintiff prays 
for judgment for said sums of money, 
for interest, penalties and costs of 
suits and for a foreclosure of the tax 
lien on said land, hereinbefore 
described and that the same be sold 
to satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff's allegations are set 
forth |n its petition to this court 
which petition is on file in the District 
Clerk’s otlice of Donley county, Texas, 
and is here referred to and made a 
part of this citation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness: c. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District court o f Donley 

county.
Given under my hand and the seal of 

said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal) c. A. Burton,

Clerk of the District court of Donley 
county.
Issued the 30th day of September, 
1907. c. A. B u r t o n ,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley 
County.
Go to Dubbs’ for bargains on 

chinsware.

--WK'-


